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Food security and agriculture cluster Man-
date 
Food security and agriculture cluster is co-lead by FAO and 
WFP in Afghanistan. Cluster is very well presented by gov-
ernment, national and internal NGO’s, donors, red cross/red 
crescent movement, UN agencies and research institutes.  
At current FSAC have 172 members with electronic reach to 
almost 900 contacts in the country.  
 
FSAC is facing some challenges in engaging partners in its 
different core function so we are organizing a half day work-
shop on 8th July, 2015 to look at what we have done, what 
are our learnings and how we can improve for the remain-
ing part of the year with a very clear work plan. 
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Pre‐harvest Qualitative Assessment successfully completed 

 

The pre‐harvest assessment was conducted by FAO, WFP and FEWSNET in close collaboration with 

MAIL during April/May and final report is recently concluded and shared with FSAC partners. 

For the past six years, the pre-harvest assessment has become a tool which feeds into the decision-

making processes for food insecurity response in Afghanistan. Pre-harvest Assessment is mainly 

qualitative, applying a combination of various techniques for convergence of evidence including 

remote sensing analysis, desk review of secondary documents, and ground data collection. The pre-

harvest assessment was conducted by FAO, WFP and FEWSNET in close collaboration with MAIL 

during April/May and final report is recently concluded and shared with FSAC partners. 

 

Objectives of this qualitative assessment include:  
To pre-determine key areas of concerned that may likely 
affect food security situation; To identify “types of shock” 
that may impact acute food insecurity; and To perceive 
status of upcoming wheat harvest.  
 

Seasonal Food Security Assessment (SFSA):  

The SFSA gives a comprehensive analysis of the food securi-

ty situation country-wide, providing valuable current infor-

mation. The SFSA is being conducted under the Food Secu-

rity & Agriculture Cluster (FSAC), co-led by FAO and WFP in 

partnership with international and national NGOs in Af-

ghanistan. FSAC partners have full ownership of this exer-

cise, with provision of both financial support and human 

resources (around two thirds of the assessment is self-

financed).The SFSA covers almost 200 districts of all 34 

provinces of Afghanistan and targets 8,500 households, 850 

community focus groups and 177 market traders. 
 

The result of the SFSA feeds mapping process of the Integrated Phase Classification (IPC) Currently 

the SFSA assessment already completed in majority of the areas more than 50% data entered into 

the data base Consultant has been working to finalize the SFSA report. 
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Food security and Agriculture Cluster Achievements 

 FSAC participated at Information Management Working Group Meeting on 1, July 2015  

 Pre– harvest  Food security Assessment Report Finalized be FAO,FEWSNET and WFP and shared by FSAC. 

 Cluster Coordination Performance Monitoring (CCPM) workshop was conducted on 8, July,2015. 

 NGO Co-chair selection  

 FSAC quarterly 3W finalized and uploaded to FSAC web page. 

 FSAC quarterly dashboard finalized uploaded to FSAC web page. 

 Cluster mid year report drafted by FSAC 

 National FSAC monthly meeting was held on 14,July,2015 



Early warning update 

Precipitation: Current precipitation compare to long 
term average (2002-2011) in most provinces already 
reached to average but eastern and south eastern are 
above average except few provinces such as Kandahar, 
some part of CHR (Daikundi) and Kunduz province in 
north east region are below average. 

Temperature: Temperature in most areas of the coun-
try is higher than last year and the long-term average ; 
that’s why we see less snow cover. During the first ten 
days of February 2015 only in CHR (Central Highlands) 
and parts of Badakhshan, was temperature recorded as 
normal . 

Water Availability: Until Feb 2015 it was very low com-
pare to last year and long term average at the end of 
February it increased dramatically but still some of the 
basin such as Kandahar is less than last year. 

SHORT TERM Forecast: During the coming two weeks 
Afghanistan will have dry season and temperature will 
increase up to some extent, no heavy flooding will hit 
the country.  

Long Term Forecast: The July to Sep Indian monsoon is 
expected to bring average to below average rain to 
eastern to Afghanistan. No unusually rains that would 
lead to large-scale flooding are expected. However, 
from Oct to Dec because of Eleno forecast higher pre-
cipitation is forecasted. 

Food Security and Agriculture Cluster (FSAC) has 215 partners including 139 National partners and 76 Inter‐

national partners. 

FAO has been implementing its programmes with 34 FSAC Partners in different regions of Afghanistan. Eight 

partners in Central regions,  six in East  regions,  four in North regions,  six in North-east region, two in South 

regions and  eight in West regions. 

WFP implement its programmes with 74 FSAC Partners in deferent regions of Afghanistan. In Central regions 

there are 12 partners, and in East regions 13 partners, in North regions also there are 13 partners, and in 

North-east 11 partners of Food Security and Cluster have activity and in south regions there are 21 And in 

west region 4 FSAS partners that WFP is implementing its programmes with.  

Food Security and Agriculture Cluster (FSAC) Second quarter 3Ws shows that 8 FSAC partners working on 

Cash and Voucher. two partners in Central and North regions, one in East regions, two in South regions and in 

West regions also one partner have activity. 

FSAC 34 partners are working on Disaster Risk Reduction Support (DRR) in deferent regions of Afghanistan. 

Nine partners in Central regions, five partners in East  regions, nine in North regions, seven in North-East 

regions and in West regions four partners are working on Disaster Risk Reduction Support. About 19 FSAC 

partners have active in Agriculture. Eight in Central regions,  two in East  regions,  five in North regions,  two 

in North-East regions and five in West regions. 

21 FSAC partners are active in livestock section in deferent regions of Af-

ghanistan. in Central regions six partners, six in East region, five in North 

regions, two in North-East regions and one in South regions and in West 

regions also there is one partner that has been working on livestock to sup-

port food security issue. 

25 FSAC partners work on Food related issues. Four in central regions five and East region five in North re-

gions four in North-east regions three in south regions are working on food, and four partners in West regions 

are working on Food issues. 

Food Security and Agriculture Cluster (FSAC) has 215 partners including 139 National partners and 76 Interna-

tional partners. 

Food Security and Agriculture Cluster Converge in Afghanistan  

 Afghanistan main cities market price comparison of 4th week of June 2015 

Wheat average price was slightly increased by 0.6%, the increase occurred only in Herat province was 6.3%.Main reason for the increase was because of the decreased 
supply from source points as well as more demand from the traders who buy wheat in bulk and sell in the neighbouring provinces.  
Wheat flour Low Price average price was slightly increased by 0.6%, the increase occurred in Faizabad city of Badakhshan province was 3.7% and Kandahar province was 
0.9%.Main reason for the increase was recent insecurity issues in Kunduz caused less delivery of local (Kunduzi WF), while for Kandahar it was daily price fluctuation. In 
addition Wheat flour High Price average price was slightly increased by 0.1%, the increase occurred only in Kandahar province was 0.8%.Main reason for the increase 
was daily price fluctuation.  
Rice High Quality average price was negligibly increased by 0.4%, the increase occurred in Kandahar province was 2.3% and Faizabad was1.1%.Main reason for the in-
crease, Due to month of Ramadan, prices are a bit increased. Also Rice Low Quality average price was slightly increased by 0.1%, the increase occurred only in Kandahar 
province was 0.9%. Main reason for the increase was daily price fluctuation. 
Cooking oil average price was negligibly increased by 0.1%, the increase occurred only in Kandahar province was 0.9%.Main reason for the increase was increased de-
mand by consumers in month of Ramadan.  
Bread average price was increased by 1.4%, the increase occurred only in Kandahar province was 16.7% .Main reason for the increase, because of Month of Ramadan 
increased since last week.  
Sugar average price was negligibly increased by 0.1%, the increase occurred only in Kandahar province was1.5%.Main reason for the increase was increased demand by 
consumers because of Month of Ramadan.  
Number of days averagely worked by a laborer was decreased by 3.7%, the decrease occurred only in Faizabad city of Badakhshan province was 50%. Main reason for 
the decrease because of month of Ramadan, work availability is decreased this week.  
Diesel average price was negligibly decreased by 0.6%, the decrease occurred only in Mazar-i-sharif was 4.8% Main reason for the decrease was increased supply. The 
variation in other main cities was zero.  
One year alive female sheep average price was slightly decreased by 0.2%.The decrease occurred only in Kandahar was 1.8%.Main reason for the decrease was daily 
price fluctuation.  
Pulses average price was negligibly decreased by 0.3%, the decrease occurred in Hirat and Faizabad was 1.6%.Main reason for the decrease was because of the increased 
supply from source points and local Peas arrived to the markets. While a negligible increase occurred only in Kandahar was 0.8%.Main reason for the increase was in-
creased demand by consumers in month of Ramadan..  
Items with no price changes:  
The average price of Salt, Skilled and Unskilled labor wage remained unchanged compared to 3rd week of June 2015.  
Terms of Trade (ToT) situation:  
One year alive female sheep/Wheat ToT average was negligibly deteriorated by 1.0%, the deterioration occurred in. Herat was 5.9% and Kandahar was1.8%.Main reason 
for deterioration in Herat increased wheat price and for Kandahar was decreased sheep price.  
Casual labor/Wheat ToT average was negligibly deteriorated by 1.0%, the deterioration occurred only inHerat was 5.9% .Main reason for deteriorated was increased 
wheat price. The variation in other main cities for all was zero.  
Currency exchange rate: The value of Afghan currency against US dollar decreased from US$ 1=AFN 60.4 (3rd week of June 2015) to US$ 1=AFN 60.5 (4th week of June 

2015  

 



Food security situation in Eastern Region 

Nangarhar province has been one of the topmost hosting community for the majority of IDPs being dis‐

placed in the Region. 

This year, wheat cultivation took place in good time and the area under wheat harvest seems to be similar to 

last year. On the other hand, good harvest across the border ensures the movement of wheat import to be 

maintained normal. 

Spring flooding incidence and severity has been higher than last 

year, and the impact on national cereal harvests is expected to be 

more. In some areas, the agricultural lands have been destroyed, 

however in some areas floods have had significant adverse impact 

on the harvest.  

Instable security situation and conflicts between Daeesh and   Tali-

ban, government and AGEs, well as the increased AGE harassment & 

intimidation have caused significant displacements in the Eastern 

Region. In particular numerous displacements taking place from 

and to different districts of Kunar 

and Nangarhar provinces. Nangarhar province has been one of the top-

most hosting community for the majority of IDPs being displaced in the 

Region. 

Likewise, the flow of un-documented returnees has considerably increased 

in the region. Currently Eastern Region consists almost 40 % of the overall 

un-documented returnees around the country. 

Late distribution of improved wheat seed by the government in some area 

reduced the yield of the wheat. 

Some agriculture land changed to the residential urban area which will 

cause the reduction of the agriculture product 

IDPs in Behsud district (place of origin Kot district)-

Nangarhar province 

Global Food Security Agriculture Cluster 

trained all  partners in Information Manage‐

ment online tool 

Global food security cluster introduced  Information 

Management online tool. By using this tool partners 

will be able to online report  data  to FSAC and FSAC 

can receive their data repot .   

The Food Security and 

Agriculture Cluster 

organized training to 

its Partners to use the 

information manage-

ment online tool on 

20/May/2015 . 

The purpose of the IM Tool  is to  To coordinate the 

partner responses, every country cluster is currently 

obliged to develop local level response tracking and 

data management tools. As a result, mechanisms 

that collect and report on the food security respons-

es differ between emergencies and require specific 

trainings for each tool. Local level tools, depending 

on the size of the emergency, can become cumber-

some, hinder analysis and information sharing, and 

consume limited in-country resources and capacity. 

Recognizing the need for the clusters to take a holis-

tic approach to data collection and sharing, the gFSC 

has created a web based Information Management 

(IM) tool that will be accessible to cluster systems 

and part-

ners. The 

gFSC IM 

tool is an 

elaboration 

of a tool 

that was 

built and 

used by the 

Somalia and Sudan Food Security Cluster. 

Gender equality: policies and practices in Afghanistan 

Keeping in view the evaluation of 2009 policy, WFP develop a new gender policy 2015-

2020.  Development of the policy was guided by recommendations from the evaluation of the 

2009 gender policy.  

FSAC member agencies have adopted various interesting approaches in linking their gender policies with 
their food Security interventions. A few agencies promote the idea of setting realistic goals/milestones for 
gender equality and Gender equitable practices through approaches such as Practical Gender Needs, Do No 
Harm and Do Some Good. However, age and disabilities are not reflected adequately Since the focus of most 
gender policies is on male and female relations. As the world commemorates Beijing+20, WFP looks back on 
20 years of its own policies and programmes for promoting gender equality and women’s empowerment in 
food assistance. WFP’s 2009 gender policy introduced a shift from a women-centered approach to a broader 
analysis of the challenges and opportunities in the lives of the women, men, girls and boys whom WFP as-
sists. 

Keeping in view the evaluation of 2009 policy, WFP develop a new gender policy 2015-2020.  Development 
of the policy was guided by recommendations from the evaluation of the 2009 gender policy. This policy lays 
out the strategic direction for all of WFP, defining the necessary changes and minimum standards for ensur-
ing gender equality and women’s empowerment in all types of intervention. WFP believes that a Zero Hun-
ger world can only be achieved when everyone has equal opportunities, equal access to resources and equal 
voice in the decisions that shape their household, their community and their society.  

The goal of this policy is to enable WFP to fully integrate gender equality and women’s empowerment in all 
of its work and activities, in order to ensure that the different food security and nutrition needs of women, 
men, girls and boys are addressed.  

To achieve this goal, the policy establishes four objectives: 

i)     Different needs, adapted food assistance. Women, men, girls and boys benefit from food assistance 
programmes and activities adapted to their different needs and capacities; 

ii)     Equal participation. Women and men participate equally in the design and implementation of gender-
transformative food security and nutrition programmes and policies; 

iii)      Female decision-making. Women and girls have increased decision-making power over food security 
and nutrition in households, communities and societies; and 

iv)    Gender and protection. Food assistance does no harm to the safety, dignity and integrity of women, 
men, girls and boys receiving it, with respect for their rights. 

Increasing insecurity in North regions result‐

ed displacement of people 

Increasing insecurity in Kunduz, Faryab, Saripul and 

Jawzjan provinces resulted displacement of people. 

The IDPs temporarily settled in neighboring districts 

are in dire need of humanitarian assistances. Joint 

efforts were made to coordinate with humanitarian 

agencies in order to cover short term assistances.  

Regional FSAC Cluster distributed 869.4MT mixed 

food wato 4,954 conflict IDPs in Kunduz on the 

period of April- July 2015. and 672MT mixed food 

was distributed to 4,019 families under difference 

caseloads (manmade and natural disasters) in north 

region. In addition 4,680MT mixed food was distrib-

uted to 176,736 beneficiaries under different activi-

ties. 

IDPs in Surkhroad district-Nangarhar 

province (place of oriin Kot district) 

The Food Security and Agriculture Cluster organized 

training to its Partners to use the information man‐

agement online tool on 20/May/2015 . 



Expanding Low-cost Potato Storage Technologies and Practices  
 

Nangarhar province has been one of the topmost hosting community for the majority of 

IDPs being displaced in the Region. 

On June 23rd 2015, CRS’ Livelihoods office in Chaghcharan hosted 30 government and NGOs 
representatives for a workshop on improved potato practices and technologies.   

The purpose of the workshop was to share CRS’s work with relevant stakeholders on pre- 
and post-harvest technologies and practices for potato farmers. CRS’ approach to increase 
potato productivity and reduce post-harvest loses is a low-cost and scalable solution for 
potato farmers in Afghanistan’s Central Highlands. Farmers from this region suffer from low 
yields and losses of up to 50% in potatoes stored using traditional practices.  

During the workshop participants learned about CRS’ Ventilated Improved Pit Storage 
(VIPS) – a cheap and effective 
alternative to traditional pits. VIPS 
build on traditional knowledge by 
incorporating ventilation pipes 
and simple temperature and 
moisture management practices 
to traditional potato storage prac-
tices. Costing 500 AFA or less, VIPS 
enable farmers to store potatoes 
until the following spring for seed, 
consumption, and sale.  

CRS also provided the technical 
resources and training manual 
on field-tested pre- and post-
harvest practices for potato 
production for participants.    

By adopting CRS’ VIPS and agronomic practices, families increase their food security. With 
VIPS, potatoes are now available for family consumption during late winter and early 
spring. Farmers can also sell the potatoes stored in the VIPS after winter when the price per 
kilo is at least twice as high as those at harvest.  

Figure 1: Meeting participants exploring a demostration VIPS. 

CRS Office. Chagcharan June 2015 

FSAC partner ACTED recognizes the important role that women play in en-

suring that their families have access to a balanced diet containing a diversi-

ty of food varieties. Through WFPs P4P program, ACTEDWomen were happy 

for increasing  her Income and healthy diets from Kitchen Garden was given 

the opportunity to support women in obtaining the knowledge and inputs 

necessary to provide a more balance diet to their families, cultivate their 

own food, and thereby directly decrease the risk of food insecurity of this 

group. The project aims to target female beneficiaries who do not don’t 

currently have an awareness of the benefits of or have reliable access to a 

variety of vegetables. ACTED is training women on a variety of activities 

including vegetable preservation and storage, child nutrition and hygiene, 

the importance of breast feeding, nutritional values of various foods and 

grain drying techniques.  

After the trainings, women 

are provided with 17 

different types of seeds to 

implement their new 

knowledge in their homes. 

The program has also 

included a component to 

promote the nutritional 

benefits of soybeans, a highly nutritious, protein packed food which can 

promote healthy development. 

The project has supported 720 women in accessing the nutritional benefits 

of vegetables; to help ensure that women have the proper knowledge and 

skills to improve the health and general welfare of their families.  

          For more information: 

            Abdul Majid: FSAC coordinator  abdul.majid@fao.org  
            Fariha Safi: fariha.safi@fao.org 

 

Visit FSAC webpage: 

https://www.humanitarianresponse.info/en/operations/afghanistan/food-security-and-agriculture  

Success story: Women were happy for increasing  their Income and 

healthy diets from Kitchen Garden  

 

People Reached from January to June 2015 by FSAC partners 

The chart shows the targeted against achieved beneficiaries from above men-

tioned strategic priority indicators such as food, cash & voucher, agriculture 

and livestock. The summary result of the analyzed data point out that all indica-

tor compare to the target a good achievement for the reported period. Food/

Cash/or Voucher assistance 40.88% achieved from overall targeted 1.76 mil-

lion. The food assistance against the target is already covered the 100%, as a 

whole 0.36 million. For early recovery (agriculture and livestock) till June 2015 

the 58.31% people received assistance from which 37.58% of women. There-

fore the percentage of women in early recovery assistance is higher as compare 

to the emergency assistance. 

Funding level for FSAC at the end of June 2015 
 
The Financial Tracking Service (FTS) is a global, real-time database that records all 
reported international humanitarian aid contributions. FTS focuses on strategic 
response plans (SRPs) and refugee response plans (RRPs). The funding require-
ments clearly indicate that how and which populations in crisis receive humanitar-
ian aid in relation to need. The above graph present FTS  updates, that till June 
2015 cluster has spent 43.5 million as compare to the targeted 92 million with 
impressive increase compare to the last quarter. This quarter overall 43 million 
fund has been received, which  37.6 million for emergency assistance and 5.8 
million only covered for early recovery assistance, and it is almost covered 47.35% 
of the overall requirements from SRP 2015.     
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